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Copenhagen, December ly. 

M Sehelleds, Secret-try of State to the 
_ King of Denmark has by his Or

der informed the Lords 1'olwarth 
and Glenorchy, his Btirannick Majesty's Mini
ster; as this Court, That M. Bassewitz and 
Hespen the Duke of Holstein's Ministers bare 
declared to thc Danish Minister at Vienna, that 
the Duke their Maiter it ready to take Possessi
on uf the Dutchy of Holstein, which the King 
of Denmark has promised to restore t And 
that hU Danish Majesty has thereupon given 
Orders for the restoring of rhe said Dutcby 
to that Duke, as soon as his Commissaries 
shall come to take Possession of it. 

Hague, Dec. 31. The Commissioners ofthe 
several Admiralties were here some Days ago, 
to confer with the Deputies of the States Ge
rieral, upoa a Project they have bad under 
Consideration for some Time, to alienate and 
farm for tbree Years half of the Duties of their 
Custom-Houses, and take stricter Measures thin 
formerly for the Collecting of the said Duties, 
vvhich are proposed to be lessened, but better 
•managed. The Design is like to take Effect 5 
but it is feared there will be some Difficulties 
in the Execution of i t ; for the Magistrates 
are al-frays for favouring rhe Merchants in the 
Point of the Duties of the Customs. Tester-
-day the Marquess Beretti Landi, Ambassadour 
of rhe King of Spain, took Leave in form of 
the States, having for that Purpose desired a 
Conference with their Deputies, to whom he 
gave great Assurancep-of the King bis Master's 
good Intention* to tbis Republick. H? pro
poses to set out in a few Days for Valenci
ennes $ and after some Stay there to proceed 
to Cambray « Whither Count Windischgratz, 
the Emperour's Penipotentiary, wili likewise j 
•be going in a little Time. T h e Cenncil 9s 
fitate presented to t̂ht! States General on the 
28th Tpstai*t, an Estimate of the Military Ex
pences* necessary sot -the ensuing Yearj to be 
sent fidi'*the respective"" Provinces 5 yhich js said 
to be the (same a» that far the last Year. 
'Tis advised from Brussels, that Mr. Law 
was gone from theqce to Cologpej jn his tyay 
to Rome, 

Parisian*. 4. i*\)ti she tst Instant in the 
Evening the Kin*?, accompanied by the Duk? 
of Bourbon, went ro the Church of the JVsuites, 
to assist a{ the Service which •***•*a 1 celebrated 
•here by that Society,* Thc Mareschal de Vil • 
"leroy ha* confined tbat Day by the Qnufi The 
GeneralAssembly r-f the India Cofpjja-oy whicb 
-wai held at the Bank on the 21) Instant lasted 
above five ,HqurB, by Resort of tjie several 
Debates whioh arose with Relation to the 
Interests of tbjtt Company, T h * pfoief Re
solutions taken that bay were, ^at - the Duke 
Regent be continued Governour of the Com

pany, and the 
ViceGovernour. 

Duke of Bourbon declared 
Eight honorary Directors 

were appointed, viz. the Prince of Vendome, 
the Dukes of Gramont, d'Antin, apd de 
Chaulnes, the Mareschal d'Etrecs, the .Mar
quesses de Mezieraod de Ldd, and M. Lati-
divisian. Eight other Persops well skilled in 
Commerce are joined pith tbem, in order 
to give tbeir Opfniori when they (hall be 
coniulted by them. The Company resign,! 
the General Farms, the Genera] Rrccipi*, aod 
the Profits of the Mint •* and the King takes 
upon bim the Annuities of the Town-Houfi?, 
the Annuity-Actions, the Annuities for Live?, 
and the Provincial Annuities. The Farm of 
the Tobacco remains to (he -Company fd?r 
15 Years 5 and they are to be t-Kempt from 
the half of the Customs of importation and 
Exportation. Hi; Majesty promises them n̂ Vtr'r 
to establish any other pomriany. Another 
Assembly is appointed to be held on the-jth 
Instant, when they will proceed to thc Choice 
of new Director;; and a Committee it to sit 
twice a Week to receive and report the 
Representations and Memorials of tbe ftr*?-. 
prietors of tht; Actions. The King has ap
pointed M. Trudaine, de Machatllt, *nd Fei-
pnt, Counfellours of State, b/s ^mmi-fla/ica, 
to take Care of his interests in Maffefs re
lating to the Indi? Company,-*, -Th-**? faceifif'r* 
General of the Finances ace re established up
on the Foot they were formerly. It SsTai?! 
that they are to advance 4 0 pill ions, "tone 
balf in ready Money, and the other in Nor^s 
under their Kfaî ds payable at «^rftaih Tijrgqf, 
which they tpay reimburse thfw-seJve* *a -a 
limited time. The Cardinal de*'PolignaoAid
ing returned from his Ahbejj tif Anchjn V a i 
introduced to tbe King 00 the ati Instant) "The 
Departure of the Cardinal d.e Rohan jf̂ )r 
â Lotpg ia put o f for Ipme lime. The Chad-
cellour and the Archbishop of -Cambray di/1 
not come to tfje Sofhonne <»n tj^e,2cf Jnlja/it 
as vas expected* »i\ii nothing material pas
sed that Day in. thc Assembly of that FaCnljif. 

W&iicehall, Desk jr, 17*0. 
Tht Person whi wrote a Letter tht *.o.ih InstdntfiS.* 

{ inted B. *?. tt she Wight fynourabte Mr. Secr*J*jry 
",raggt, ii defird ty cotne to Mr. Secretary, spy Mtrning 

at ht) Qffine at tht Cockpit WhitthulL, • 1 

The Ltrds ana. ethers Commiffioners for thi yifaifoyf 
ihe Royal Hospital near Chelsea bereby give Notice, i^ff 
mil ttie C-ut-Pensieiters belong tf fhfsaid. ^(.Wifaf-ryt-
fiding in Lpndtn, apd within ap Miles thjtxtJif\ at-vrif* 
quired to mate their personal* Appcaiar.oe before tht-Hfib 
es March next, at the Secretary's Office fn t hefind'Jflsi>p-
taJi where Attertiance will be given fyfsdeys f^ilsfv-
ntsdays inly, in ar dir t* tcst,e th, if spirf Appearance I 
aud (jhat all such Out-Ptnfienert wbo art lit A fd&tlr 
JUiflavce, dt firthwith apply shemfithtes tt the jfifjft-
justice ifi tht Ptaet "where they fts it, naud pake tyaffy 
if fheir being hAers of the fas4 Mpiffl, tP'.ui'itlT, 
ing the Regiment f&ey did i lfiVg,tpi*litebd>ti4Kii sh«**\ 
wtunded tr disabled, thi present Place ts thtir abtdtS 

am 



and that they are ne otherwise provided sor ly tht Go
vernment, to the Intent the C tmmijsteneri for the laid 
Hospital may be satisfi.d that fitch Perfins are the fame 
ar faffed their Examination ; which Affidavits are te be 

sent direBed to the Right Honourable Robert Wat pole,Ef<J-j 
Paymaster-General at the Horse-Guards, London, tbat 
tn their Appearance, and return of such affidavits, the 
Warrant for Payment of the jaid On'-Penjieners will be 
tnirdi iut ti the i$th oj December Instant, but that no ont 
will be entered on the Pay-Books, ir entituled to thesaid 
Pension, but such es make their Appearance, trfind Afi 
fidavits, as before direBed; thatthe like Method will 
be observed within twe Months after the ii.tb if June 
next, and fie to continue after every half Tear following. 

By Order, # 

Kingsmill Eyre, Srrr. 

South-Sea-House, Dec. 30, 1720-
The Court if DireBors ofthe South-Sea Cimpany give 

Notice, that tn Monday the id of January next, at 
Eleven In the Forenoon, a General Court of the said 
Company will bt held at Mercbant-Tay lors. Halt in 
Threadneedle-street; Linden, to consider es a Proposal for 
Ingrafting a Part es their Capital Stuck intt tbe Bank 
and East-India Companies, 

East-India House, Dec. 18, 1710. 
The Ciurt of DireBors ef the United Company of Mer-

thants if England trading te tht East-Indies dt hereby 
tgive Nttict, that their General Court holden this Day 
pave adjourned themselves to Tuesday the -}d of Janua
ry next, and have appointed then tt meet at Ten in 
the Firemen, about special Affairs. 

Advertisements. 

THH Creditors of John hayncr, laie of Eafl-Draytra, in 
the County of -Nottingham, Elq; deceased, are, pursu
ant to a Decree os the High Courc ot Chancery, and of 

• subsequent Order bearing Dace the ioth Initant, co prove 
their Debts befort Richard Godfrey, Elq; one ot the Malters of 
the said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery-Lane, by the ajd 
of January nett, or, in Default thcreot', they are to he exclu
ded tbe Benelit of che said Decree. 

T O be sold, an Eltate for two good I've, confiding of a 
Messuage, Barnsv Stables, and other Our houses; and al
so of three Yard Land and halt' in ** hatcott, in the 

County ot Warwick, and now set to a substantial Tenant ac 
the. Yearly Rent os 35 I. And also, two Messuages and one 
Yaril Lirnd ot PrCe'-I-and in che fame "sown and Fields, of the 
yearly Value bf 12 t>.*or thereabouts* Ecquir-e ot Mr, Mor-
dauat Hipper, Attorney, at Walton, ip mt: said Ceunty of 
-Warwir.lt ; Mr. Joseph Hunt, Attorney, at Shipstpn upon Slow
er, in the Coont-y ot Worceller; or of Mr. Tho. Davis, at 
Whatcott aforesaid. 

WHereas un -the 10th of tbis tnstant December, wat 
brought to che-Catherine-Wheel and George without 
•Bi**h6plgate, by a young Man unknown, a black Mare, 

about 13 Hands two Inches high, full aged; the Peifm who 
'cams wich her said he came trom Hamflead, and would call 
-fas' her on Sunday or Monday following, buc has oot since been 
heard of: If the Person that owns the laid Mare does not 
come or fend sot hcr,paying her Charges, to William Willis,at 
tbe Catherine-Wheel and George aforelaid, within seven Days 

atter the Date heteoV, (be fliall be diposed of. Dec. 31,1720. 

WHereai Edw'rd (jvan* at the Golden Ball againii Hole* 
Streec, IQ Long-Acre, in thc Pari*b of St. Martins in 
the Fields, In the County of Middlesex, Pawn-Broker, 

-bfli]g resolved to leave off Jiis laid Trade; all Persons who have 
any Plate, Watches, Rings, Jewels, Clothes, Linnen, or other 
Goods whatsoever, in pledge with him, are hereby desired '0 
ftKH-aWay che same, by or betore che 2d of February Bext, 
oruhey will be,&ld.*( 
ATrUeceas a Rommiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
'VV 'George MSItferŝ  late of Packii-tgtog, in tbe Councy ot 

. cr' Warwitfk, Cheese-Factor, and he being declared a 
•BanHwpt*̂  iar-jberelay required to (ilrrender hipilelf cot the 
Commiffioners on the *>th, ioch,. and 301b of January next, at 
Tbree in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall,, London; at the second 
of which Sittings the Creditors are tocome prepared to ptove 
thair Debts, pay Contribution- Money, and cbule Assignees. 
*** "* Hereas a CoBliDislion of Bankrupt is awarded against 

Ann Noble, Ute of Canterbury iri the County of Keot, 
»« Widow .and Vintner, and slie being declared a Bank

iupt ; is hereby required- to surrender herself to the Cotti-
miisioners on the Jth, 12th, and 30th ofjanuary next, ac Thtee 

lin-thc.'Aftewroon, at Guildhall, Lundon; at the lecond ofwhich 
.Sittings the Credicors ace to cope ptepared to pruve their 
Debts', pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. Aud all 
Persons* indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
-Goods- or Effect! of Fters in tbeir Hands, are defired co give 
Notice to Mr. Greenway, at his Chambers in Thavicf.lnn, 
london. 

WHereas 1 CornraifTion of Bankrupt is awatded againll 
Ezekiel Sherman, of Colcheller, in the County of Eslex, 

-Lintion-Draper atid Grocer, and fie being declared a 
Bankrupt.; ii hereby required to surrender himselt to the C'om*-
œiljiuners on che 17th, 2+1 b, and ôchota-Jknuary next, at Nine 
iq the Eorennoq̂  ac the t-i use of Jul'cph Rich, commonly called 
ths Old Tavern, in polcbelfer ,j -at the second of which Sittings 
the Cieditors anS tc) edme prepared to prove their Pebts, pay 
Coiitritnitioni-Money*, and-chuse-Assigneesl * 

w 

SAirirl Jones, ant) Joseph Wood, both of Whitby, in the 
Cnur.ty uf Y..rk, Gentlemen, being chose Assignees oi rhe 

fc'hie and bfi".<fti of Francis -Aaynman, Korcrr Wayn
man, and Ann Waynman, all ot Whieby a tor. laid, Merchant* 
and Partners, Bank upts; All Persons inrebt'd tu the laid iBank-
rupttvir thac have aoy*Gooos or Efiects of theirs ill cheir Hands, 
are forthwith ity pay apd deliver the fame tu die laid Aflignees, 
or they will be immediately sued. 

M 'ssieurs Divid Fotheringham, of London, Merchant, Si-
. mun Warner, of Rotherhicb, Merchant, and Kiehard 

Kridgman, of Cheapside, beirg cbole Assignecrof the 
Ci mmissiuners in a Cun-imissioo of Bank11.pt awarded againit 
John Kland, and Mtthcw Dove, of Lombard-Street, LI.UUOD, 
Goldsmith**; and Brokers and Partners .* All Perlons that are in-
dehted Co thc said Bankrupts, ur that have any Goods or fct-
fests ol theirs in cheir Hai ds, arc forthwith to pay and deli
ver he fame to the laid Assignees, or chey will bc lued iy Mr. 
A|(l-y Newton, Attoiney, in Ahchurch Lane, London. 
•"I""HE Commissioners in tbe Commission ot Bankrupt awar-
X ded againit Samuel Wilkins,ot tbe Paiilh of St. Andrew's 

Holoourne, in cbe Cou-ty ot Middlelex, Silk-Weaver, 
having made an Assignment of die fiid Bankrupt's Eltate and 
Esse.ls t.) Mr. y< illiam Selwin, of Pater-Ntfltcr-Kow, and Mr. 
William Wyat, ot Ei&iv.psgiCc, Louden, Silkmen : All Per
sons indebted to cbe laid bankrupc, or chac have any Goods 
nr Bss-cts of his in iheir Hands, «ie foithaith to psy and de
liver ihe fame Co thesaid Assignee*,, orthey Will le sued. 
I^HECoim issi-wtrs in a d mriulli in nl RankfOpt awarded 

agiit'll Jonathan James, late ef London, Mt rcer, iuier.d 
to meet on the 14th of J nuary next, at Ten in tbe 

Fnreauon, at Guildhall, Londoo, cu make a fecund Dividend 
•f the said Bankrupt's Eltate; wben and where the Credi
tors who have not already proved theirDebts, aod paid their 
Concribution-Money, are tben co come prepared co do che 
fame, or cbey will ue excluded rhe Beneht of the said Divi
dend, 

THB Commissioners in the Commission of Bankmpt award
ed againit John Sutler, lace ot Guilford, io che Couoty 
of Surry, Meteer, intend ro meet on the 17th of January 

next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildball, London; wben 
and where his Creditors may come ptepared to pruve cheir 
Debcs, pay Cone ibucion-Money, and aslent to or dissent trom 
the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas Sir Julius Beck, Bar. of London, Merchant,hatb 
lurrendred himself (purluant to Notice) and been twice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, thac he will attend 

the Commissioners 00 the i6tb of January next, ac-Nine in 
the F. renoon, at Guildhall, Londun, to finisli bis Jbcaminatir 
on ; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to 
prove their Det ts, pay Contribution-Money, aud aslent tu or 
dissent from the Allowance of bis Cenilicate. 

W Heteas John Forde, ot London, Vintner, hath surrend
ered himselt (pursuant Co Notice' and been cwice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will atcend 

che Commissioners on che i6tb of January next, at Three io the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to liuifh hi> Examiuatien; 
when and wbere rhe Creditors are to come prepaied to preve 
their Debts, pay Contribution. Money, and aflent to or aiilern 
from the Allowance of bis Certificate. 

WHereas l'homas Harrilbn, of the City of York, Mer
cer, hath surrendred bimlelf (pursuant tb Notice) and 
been examined; Tbis it to give Notice, tbat be will 

attend tbe Commislioneis OD the 16th ofjanuary nexr,at Thiee 
inthe Atternoon, at Guildhal), Londun, to finilh his Examina
tion ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared te 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or 
dissent fr< m die All wance ot* his Certificate. 

WHereas che acting Commissioners in a Commission ot Bank
rupt awarded, against Batten Holyday, or the Parisli of 
St. Mary White-Chapel, io the County ot Middlescx.Silk-

Ttirowlttr, have certified 10 the Kight Honourable Thomas Lord 
Barker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour .ot Great 
Britain, that the said Barren Holyday haih in all things contor
med himsell according co thc Directions bf thefeveral Acts of 
Parliament made Concerning Bankrupcs ; this is to give No
tice, that bis Certificate will be alki-wco and confirmed as t|ie 
laid Acts direct, unless Caule be shewn to the -contrary on 0? 
M'nre the 201 h ot January next. 

Wlliam Jones, late ofthe Towtl bf Mohmodth, Victualler ; 
Priloner in the Goal for the said County ; bfing, insert 
ed in a List delivered in upon Oach by che keeper of 

the said Prison, -at the Geheral Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
held for tbe (aid Town and County j and having petiiivned one 
ot His Majesty's Jultices of the Peace for the said Towu. and 
Ci unty, and his Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the 
Keeper of the said Prison, (together with a Writing importing 
Nocice theteof to all the laid Prisoner's jCrediiors*; 10 bring 
him to che nexc General Quarcer Sessions of the Peace to be 
beld for the laid Town and County, to be tlilcharged, pursu
ant to an Act lately passed tor Kelief of Insolvent Debtor* 
Sec. and be contorming bimselt iiLiatl things as die Act directs, 
hi< icspective Credicors are to take Notite tfieredt. , 

CHarlis-i V. illons late of Orrnetkirkt, in-Lahattift.Cafaiefli; 
Prisoner ia che- -(Goal lor the Borough rand Curpora, 
tion ot Liverpool; t>eing inlerted jn a Lilt delivered, in up-

dnOath by the Keeper ot the said Piison, at the -General 
QuarterSeffiom of thePeace held tor tbe siid Bbrodgh*; and 
having petitioned oneof His Majcltj's Justices ix the ,J> eace for 
the said Borotigh, and hia Warrant signed ihercupop, directed 
to the Keeper t.t the laid Prilon. (t< gethefr with a Writing 
importing Nsitice thereof to-all jhe siid Prisoner'sCrtdkoii^ 
co bring him 10 ttie ncut Geneial Quarter Stssi ns ot thc Peace 
to be held byAcjournmcnt, io and tor the said Borough to 
tbe yth Ol Febiuary next; to be dilebstgedi purluant tit nn Att 
lately pasled fur Reliet ot Inlolvent Debtor*, &c. aM lie cin* 
torniirig hifrselt jn all things as che Act duetts, til*, respective 
Creditors ate to take Nonce ihetiof. 
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